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Mouuraeulu to Antiquity Dou-

ble trncka of the Trnrawny Com-

pany.

Col. Inepraul left no will, but
history will record his big lognuy
of opinion.

Cnptnin Murray and 0. E.
Smith will soon nttl' tho murine
laws of tho land.

The Btenmship City of Colum-

bia is due to reach Ilonukong nt 1

o'clock nrxt .voir.
i

Hawaii's constitutional question
is to bo placed whero tho United
States can oitber.tnko it or leave it.

R. A. Alger, secretary of war,
has joined W O. Smith'e brigade
of tbo happiest cilimm on earth.

Secretary Wilson iB in Califor-

nia booming sunlight bottling in-

dustry commonly known as beet
sugar production.

Tbo Now York Herald is trying
io mako out that Admiral Dewey
has been niakirg an attack on a
battery of Gorman boor.

Office holding is a great honor,
but Secretary Root had not been
in office five minutes before he
began to envy former Secretary
Alger.

Uitlanders of tho Transvaal
cintinuo to bntt their beads
neainet Oom Paul's stone wall.
Great Britain threatens, Oom
Paul saws wood.

The Examiner suys General Otis
is in danger of being court-martiale- d.

The public had an idea
the Examiner had already drum-mo- d

Otis nut of the service.

Tho enthueittHtn with which
Honolulu received the cruiser
Boston! Wonderful Not even a
pauo of glass cracked to celebrate
tho return of naval heroes of Ma-

nila.

If the Government had tho
good sense to make public its in
vestigations in plantation labor
affairs, the confidence in its good
intentions would bo, greatly en-

hanced.

Colonol Macfarlane is in San
Francisco getting tho coin for tho
new bank. "When tho Colonol
gets the mouoy it is to bo hoped
that he'll hurry home at a rate
that make his departure cloudod
with dust.

Tho latest game of British naval
maneurros is the protection of a
grain ship from the United States
from destruction. The British
always have a way of casting
marked shadows of forthcoming
events of war.

The American yacht bids fair
to take the yachting cap home
from Canada. The Kaiser's yaobt
won ot theCowes rnoes. Sir Lip-to- n

is the only one left who has a
chance forwiuiiiuuyaohling glory
for Great Britain, this spaeon.f

Tho San FrimciBco Call gavo the
public tho report of tho Samoan
Commission before the home
Government kuewof tho final de-

cision. Some ollioial connected
with tho CommUion will soon be
dancing on iho international
carpet.

bThe Siiuonu Commission an-

nounces in its report that Samoa
cm only be ut peace when subject
1 1 one nation. The unanimous
rulo in the deoisionsof tho Com
mission pruv-'ti'tn- ! that body stat.
ng which of the Ihroo nations

should HHHiuno control,

Tho latest evidence of Aquiii-oldo- 's

irnmodi-it- intnathn of sur-
rendering turned redstanco to tho
United Stntea is a hot fight nt

Oalatnba that cost bovod Anion-o- u

lives and twenty wounded.
Otis' despatch fails to state
whether conditions aro improving
or uot.

Having oaten four green apples,
a quart of peanuts and a can of
army hoof, a man has only to read
an Advertiser oditorial on Gouor-a- l

Funstou and the men of tho
regular army to convince him that
life is uot worth the living and tho
United States is now tbo tail end
of a misspent national lifo.

Whon tho Government has
mouoy and Ibo departments neod
mouoy to carry on their work sua
cessfully, it beboovos tho guardi-
ans of the treasury to cat about
for a method to put surplus raonoy
to a good U9P. Provouting the
olection does uot moan that the
Logislativo body is to go out of
business.

IT WAN A 1VAHN KIOIIT.

Mauila, August 1, 9 a. ra. Sun-
day's tight at Calamba was a warm
one. Tbo insurgents were unwil-
ling to Hbandon tho place which is
the l;oy to the Lake road. Genoral
Hall, hearing that Genoral Mai bur
vns preparing to mako an attack,
sent Major Woisenbergor with
threo companies of tho Twonty-firs- t

Infautry, Jhrt'o troops of cav
airy and one of Hamilton's guns
to attack the insurgents. This do
tichroent found a forco of 10UU ro-be- ls

behind
Tho rebels bold their firo

until tho contingent of tho Twcn-ty-fi- rst

Regimont was within 300
yards, whou thoy fired a volley.
Tho Americans dropped in the
high grass out of sight and return-
ed the fire.

Lieutenant Love, who was walk-
ing erf ct along tho front of tho
men, was shot in tho arm. An in-

surgent officer, equally brave,
stood at tht top of tho trenches
directing the fire of tho insurgents
until ho was killod, whon tho Fili-
pinos fled.

Ddriug tho fighting on the nortb
side of tho town a small body of
insurgents attempted to enter on
the south sidp, but a troop of cav-
alry repulsed them.

The total American loss at Ca-
lamba was seven killed and twenty
wounded. Sixteen dead insurgents
have been found. Tho American
oarnson at Morong is going to
Calamba.

A body of insurgents has visit
ed Toytay, wboro they killed sev-
eral natives who wore friendly to
the Ameiicans.

J. J. RAOAN AND OKN. BAG AN.

New York, July 3J. Tho
"World" tomorrow will say: J.
J. Eagan, a wealthy sugar mer-
chant of Honolulu, is in the city.
According to Mr. Eagan,

Genoral Eagan of tho
United States army, who has been
visiting his son in tho Hawaiian
Islands, ezpeots to have his sen-
tence of suspension revoked by
President MoEinley within the
next few weeks and to roturn to
the head of the Commissary De-
partment.

"I' saw General Eacan a few
days before I left Honolulu,"
said Mr. Eagan. "He was in the
best of health and gave his friends
to understand that his suspension
in only temporary and that ho
expeoted to be recalled to the
United States at any minute."

m

NEW AMKIIICAN COALING) STATION.

New York, August 1. A special
to the Herald from Washington,
says:

The Navy department has long
desired a coaling station on the
west coast of Chili and it is
thought not improbable that our
minister to Chile may be conduct-
ing negotiations with a view to
securing n coaling station in that
locality, but aotion by Congress
will be necessary beforo it con be
acquired. Wellington island is
in longitudo 49 degreos South,
very near the coast of Ohilo. It
is 138 miles long and 35 miles
wide.

9 m
- PKACI5 CONFKltliNCI! CLOSED.

The Hague, July 29. Tho In-
ternational Peace Couferenco met
for its Goal sitting today, whou it
was announced that sixteen states
had signed tho arbitration con-
vention, fifteen the other two con
vontions, seventeen tho deolara-tio- n

prohibiting the throwing of
projectiles or explosives from,
balloonp, sixteen tho declaration"
prohibiting tho uso of asphyxia-
ting gaaoa and fifteen tho declara-
tion prohibiting tho uso of

bullots,

rv?w ujHtifiMf.i .
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THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
SALES.

Between Boards YesterJay afternoon 100
a lveo.

Between Boards This morning aoo Itonokaa, a?;
too do, a?.

Session Yesterday afternoon io Klhel, m 400
OMa, f.

Session This morning 10 Klhel, tt; do, to?i:$
Honomu, 160; aj do, 160; 10 Klhel, lojtj v Ookala,
aiHl joMtBryde, ajii tjMcFlryJe, 1 ij-i- jo

a?; ao do, ay; 5 Maunalel, 14

GEMS AND GEMLET8.

uerad: "Mv
to a school for idiots."

Geraldlne: "Thought of you till the
last, didn't he?"

"My wife," said a business man, "In-

sisted upon my riding a Sterling bicycle.
She said there ought to be as little trouble
around our home as possible, and she has
learned from experience that the Sterling
bicycle causes no trouble."

Bicycle Girl (to Sing Sing): "Poor fel-

low! You say you were put here for
scorching ?"

Fire Bug (a prisoner): "Yes, lady.
S'hellup me craclous! der gools vas hardly
tamaged."

"Well, yes," said the modest racing
Manoa Wonder, "with my new 1899 Sterl-
ing racer I'm sure of doing belter than
ever. Several tests have shown It to be
very rigid, and rigidity Is the secret of
speed."

Mrs. Wheeler: "What I Your mother
In bed? Not III, I hope, Robby?"

Bobby Bike: "Not'zackly. Her bloom-
ers Is jes' bein' cleaned."

Take it to the Pacific Cycle & M'f'g Co.
on Fort street when anything goes wrong
with your wheel; they will repair It
quickly and thoroughly. The part they
mend win De tne strongest part ot tne
machine, and they will not charge you
much either.

Bishop Goodfellow: "So you think
J01111 uotrox's win is a masterpiece ot
legal ingenuity and acumen, do you ?"

.ludee Sharolev: "Sir. I drew It: and I

will stake my reputation upon that will's
lasting in tne courts as long as the prop-
erty does."

The P. C. & M. Co. will sell you a
high-grad- e Sterling for JGo.co on small
weekly or monthly Installments.

'. K. "if i'f iT "Of;. ir5. 41' aiTi fi criiTHIS COUPON, y

a And 25 Cents, k
UUUU hUK UNE C:OHYr v

I'On to Manila,!
x jS By DOUGLASS WHITE, 5

Kj "Examiner" War Correspondent P
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Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd.

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs In PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Art Rooms .
Fort Stroot.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO - NIGHT !
CHANGE OF PROGRAM 1

Post, Marlon tind Ashley In the

Unneighborly Neighbors

AI. Hazard
Ventriloquist and Musical Artist.

Ethel Lynwood
The World's Greatest Contortionist.

Lilian Leslie
Descriptive and Comic Vocalist.

, The Charming Contralto,

Ethel Dixon
Boggs and Haeward

In a Skit,

Why Jones Reformed !

Post and Marion's
Comic Sketch,

Alexander. Return!
Geneul AJmlislon. sc. an4 50c.Utt tlx rowi lor ChlUien under yitri, 10c.
KuwrvtJ Chilrt, joe.
Sots cm be tookej by ringing up Ttlephoni 940

Family Matinee Every Saturday, 2:30 p.m.

DON'T
YOU want a good office coat ?

Something that will keep you
cool, and at the same time wear
well ? If you do our Serges In
Blue, Gray and Brown are just
the thing. Come and have a
look at 'em.

We are offering this month
a line of Stiff-Boso- Colored
Shirts, Latest Style, and all

Patterns, at $1.25.
Your gain, our loss ; too many,
that's the reason.

We still lead In Readyto-Wea- r Cloth-
ing. All you need to do Is to tell us your
wants j we guarantee to fill them without
any trouble to you.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel street : : Wayerley Block

We Make Shirts to Order.

Telephone No. 676. No. 9 11, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr., Delmel's Linen Mesh

Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Household

Supplies- -

Do you realize what a number of articles
the above two words Imply? You will
be surprised how many of them you can
get at Dlmond's. We are displaying In
our large window a few articles which
perhaps you thought we do not keep for
sale. Among them you will see

Pearline,
Machine Oil,
Stove Polish,

(Enamallne),
Shoe Polish,
Axle Oil,
Harness Oil,
Silver Polish,
Knife Polish, .

Solarine,
(The new metal polish. We are dls--
triDuiins tree samples ol this wonderful
article)

Electrozone,
(A first-cla- disinfectant).

W, W. Oimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gumey Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filter. Oli S oves.

New
Books!
The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Shallow" --"ThoWizard"
" Tho Powlor " " Tho

Bough Ridors" "ThoDown- -

fall of tho Dorvishos "
"Waldtramlt" "Major Tac-
tics of Ohoss" "Outridora"

"Dross " " Prisouers of
Hopo" "Tho Making of Ha-
waii" "Tho Real Hawaii"

"Tho Unpin" "Egypt in
181)8" "E.pifilu ,i
"Span o' Lifo"-"T- ho Oap-sin- a"

""Rod Rook" "David
Haruni" "Tho Awkward
Ago" "The Development of
English Thought" " Tho
Dreamers" "Tho Principles
of Bacteriology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, &c.

GoldenRuleBazaar
316 FORT STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

Ladies' Sailor Hats!
In all the newest shapes. Also, a Complete Variety of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY

In Silk and Muslin.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Tiie People's Providers.
Fort Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF
RIBBONS AND LACES!

Commencing August 7th, at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Ribbons ! Ribbons ! Ribbons !

Laces ! Laces ! Laces !

At prices that can't be duplicated; at

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association
MOSES PALATJ, Manager.

EGAN DRY GOODS CO.,

FORT STREET,
BARGAINS IN TABLE LINEN, TOWELS AND

TOWELING :
65c Bleached Damask, per yard 45c

" " "$1.50 $1.00
I2j4c Turkish Towels 3 for 25c
2CC " " 2for2

Egan Dry Goods

25c Towels for 50c
75c Damask Towels 50c each

Flaxlne Toweling yards for 25c
15c Flaxlne per yard ice

Protect Your Family and Property I

GermaniaLife Ins Co. of N. Y.; assets $2,21 1,910. 15-
-

Greemvich Fire Ins. Co. of N. Y.; assets .,373,; 18.29
Norwich Fire Insurance Society; assets 6,5:5:3,403.8
Canton Marine Ins. Co.; assets 2,5:00,000.00
Pacific Surety Co.; assets 29,000.00

Gear, Lansing & Co.
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

Mcrcd?dd ISffiif lde EMMETT MAY. Manager.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd.
Merchants and Commission Agents.

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paints
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Clariphos & Dick's Balata Belting.
elli.nEJs !cknow'?dLd, by several of the most expert engineers on theIslands to best, most durab e. and east rvtwnelv

St.
22 02

A.
:

uiailo onlur n

work
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Huck 3

i2'ic 3

Stroot. 24 IH9

534 ST.,
f Near corner ol Um

anil al Notice,
and In bell poulble manner,

Age"tS Kelchefer Bros, GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full line

Fire and Fire

&
SUCCESSORS TO

J. T. H. B. & Bros.,
Henry May & Co.

TEA and
RETAIL STORES:

Fort and King
Waverley Block, Bethel

Fort Stroot, mid ti:i,ki'1ioni:k;
1. O. Hox 38fl.

O. GHOTE,
TAILOR.

ClotlioH to itt roahonalile
cost. ClotlifH I'lounud, ropulri'il itud
uyod. Klrnt-eluH- s guaruntaod. I'.
O. box 260. Union utrcot, Honolulu

I.

Toweling,

Union

Co,,

COFFEE MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT:

Bethel Street.

Bethel and

-- CHARLES CRAMER.

Merchant
FORT

Chaplain
Gltanlnc Repairing Short

the

JfegSftNllSWlfSBftS: MATT,NG' LINOLEUM,LAWN

Lime, Cement, Clay Bricks.

HENRY MAY CO.,
Mclntyre

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
DEALERS

Streets,

MERCHANT

Fort Street,

Tailor

Ltd.
Waterhouse,

.v .H,
A .Aatiii"i'niwwemniim;i in- -


